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UPB seeks'SFC funding
to cover ballet theater
by Keit h Thompson
Staff Writer

Univc1 sity Program Board will he unabk 111 p~iy-1h[
')
AmCric:an Balle! Theater II (ABT) for 1hcir :-pri ng
quancr J)Cr1\1q1iancc. bu1S~na1c Fir1:1n(·c C,,nuni11cc se nt the m looking clscwhl·n: for fundin •
WcdncMl.iy.
SFC tabled UPB' s request for $2 .J 88 until _ncx l

week . UP13 wi ll approach arts boards. Alwood
Ccnlcr or alumni soun:cs for the money . "sail.I G.iil
Baldwin . UPB Performing Arb courdin:llor.
If SFC gr.mis the pmgr.un bo:ml rcqu~ I. the rmmcy

wou ld come from ii~ free ha lum·c· fun<l. ,mu.Jc up
from sludcnt foe s kft over aflcr bmlgct all1 K:ati11rn, .
The full senate"s ;1ppmval _h, nc1..xk<l for rcquc:-ls fnr
more than S200.
The fumrs b;1l;1111;c is ;1ho u1 $ 27 ,(X }(} . Sl)Clll wh,:n
vari11us 11rganiz.11i111b cx 1>c ril:111:c hudgcl slrains.
usu.illy in the s pr ing. said S FC C hai rwoman De b
Swanstrom . Rcqucs1., from gn 1up, 101akll more than
$ 8.{X){) on Wednesday ;1lonc. ·

• ,; Santa Cllus (MBle·Shlink) rh9de 8fl eerty vlstt to Atwood CeniW makt
Y•~~ ~ of the JoUy eH w~_Kriln and~~-

~ Wednnday•.Among·the peopi:=k~
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The bu\fgct sh11n,1gc o,, urrcd wf1en UPB u1 ll'X •
pcc1cdly had In pay ·c ., 1ra mo ney 10 the SL Pa ul
Ch:unbcl' On.:he!'olra (SPCOJ hCl'au!'oC 11f a l·•111l r.il·I
c hange lasr summc r. l>;1yn2c1111n th\! b:tlkt ,:nrnpany
c ithauslcd ,UPB' s performing ;1r1s budget tiir !he

Year .
UPS continued on Page 7

.

NCAA. _~-t,ansp·o ttation · funding

· The fo llowing year. the olher learns ~Hr
be cut from NCAA- I.ravel sub~idies.

.
~..
· The NCAA may be offering schools a
SCS albie1ics may be forced ro feed at the financial out at their yearly confcn::ncc in.
public tl"OU_gh nexl year (or. transponiitioit Nashville. Tenn . . Ja n. 14- ls'. One piece
fees 6UC"to a recent ~CAA ~ec~sion.
:. of legislalion . proposed by the NCAA
•.
.,
·
· presidenc·s council is 10 I0 wer the number
~
;tC of a recent SLpr~me C~n of-requi red sJ)Orts for NCA~ Division II
t.: decision nullifyii:ig the NCAA ' s contr.ict schools from siit 10 four NCAA Dfvis1on
·. wftfi vanous 1ck:vis10n suuions . the NCAA J schools will be lowered from eight 10 s ix
• will oofbc reimbursing COiieges w11Fn they
_
· ~end ' . ~,h~.ir · tCam ~
lo
national ~ .. This will not become a requirement ,"
~ .champi~nships.·, . ·
·
KUrtz sa id . " NCAA II ~ hools now have
, · ..,
. . -.~
to.offer al lc:tst s ix men' s aod s ix women ·s
"The NCAA . if i.t did have one good sports to qualify for Division U. This
fondio9. was to spread money· from the Jcgisla1ioR will a llow. us to lower• that
· ~~~::: ~~~:r~~:i~-~~~f~cZ!er~t
, haves will just keep lhc mriney." .

nuinbcr to four . " .he said . .

Kurtz said he suspects the legislation js
be ing proposed lo a llow schools io save
.. Thc m<>f\CY !he. NCAA received from the . money for championship lravel. "They
1e lCvisiOn contracts was spent. amo ng (lhC NCA'A pres iclenl's cou ncil) arc
othe r thirfgs. to reimbu rse unfversi1ies for probably thinking it isn'1 fair 10 ask a stu- _....,
air.and ground travel when !hey sent teams dent 10 work :i~ trdin"for a sport , qualify
.10 ? ~tional champK,n!lhip.
for the national ~championships and then
not be able lo send ihem. ·· But this iS only
:_:For example," Kurtz said, ,;this past Kunz.·s guess. he said . " Right now. a ll we
· year"we a.~ked S_FC (Senate F,in:mcc Com- have are words on paper. We won·, koqw •
mittee) for SI ,300'to send the men's cross the rationale for l~e legis la1ion until u
countr:y team 10'ihc national championship representative (of the presidcn1·s co uncil )
in Mississippi·. That money paid for room talks at lhe convention .··
and boord. The NCAA reimbursed us fo r
·,heir airfare . " which amounted 10 SJ. I 12. Kurtz ~ntly a ppeared before senate sughe said . Next ye.ir, because of the NCAA ~ g it send a s1udent o r two with SCS'
decision, SCS will have 10 pick up 1ha1 cltlcga tio~ (Kurtz. Women's A1h le1ic
portiori•of the tab for teams that qualify Direc tor Gladys , Zcimer and fac ulty
for their national chamP.ionship. . .
· reprc.SC:ntative Kennc1h Ames ) to the 1
NCAA c:on~ven1io n ~ 10 rej,resent the
Next y~r. the NCAA will reimburse only s ludenlS .
.tea m travel° to na1ionaL champio!1ships ,
Kurl7. said . .. Teams that can .qualify for SCS wi ll' no t cut any sports. Kurtz sa id .
• Phct4okovne.., llh<1°1 AthletlCI
individual championship compc1i1ion w ill " We ' ll go 101hc s1uden1s. fac ulty . alumni
not be rc::imburscct · for I ravel . · 1 he said . and C'OITlmunity before we cul any sport!> ,· ·
" We will go lo lhe 1tude nts , rKUlty and communlly before we cul any sports, ,. Morris
Kurtz, director or men's slhle11cs, uld atiolrt"tKi NCAA deela!,on.
These 1eams include .g:olf,·cross couii1ry. he sa id.
swimming. wrestling. track and tennis.
0
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·News Briefs
Met Stadium keepsakes auctioned off
Met St:1diurn i:- on .1hc auction bl1x:k. and interested
pc..'nplc 111:iy buy a piece of the facili1y. l
Price., range from $ 100 fo r a .,t'I of 1hrcc upcn-fa c.:cd
· lo,:ker:- used hy 1he Twin:- and Vikinp 10 S I .000 for a
park ing Im light pole with a rnajor league lcam· s insignia.
Buyers may gu to 1hc :-uu1h ga te 1,f Mel Stadium and
driv1.· in if the gale i... open. If the gate i:- clo!.cd. guard s
arc inMrm.:lcLI tn arre:-t 1rc:-p;1:,.:,.c r... .

Donations to be taken for food shelf
C:1mpu:- DFL i:- n.:que~ting rnnt rihutions frc; m fat;uhy.
... 1udcnh ;md adm ini:-1ratnr:- for the St . Clm1d FcxKI Shelf.
C.1111pu:- DFL memhc r... wil) fO door lo door to c.:nllec l
rnntriQ.u1ion:- from the durmitorie:,. Wt-dne:-day. There will
aho he :t dmmli.on can in At~•ood Cemcr. Fatuity and
allmi11i,1ra tion may donate in their department o ffke :- .

Science included in Popcorn Seminar
Ch;irlc:- Rchwa ldt. prnfc:-,..or of hinlog it·:il :.t· icnce:,. , will
pn:,c111 :1 talk on .. Expcricncc, in Macrophu1og raphy ..
a, p:1rt of lhc Popc:1m1 S..:m inar .,cri..::- .
The progr:1111 lx'.gm:- Munday noon, in Room 2 15,

.A

Ma\h..:maii~:- and Scie nce Ce nte r. The program b fr..:!.' to
the public. Complimentary popcorn will bc scrwd .

Survey results show high patriotism
The rc~ults of a fall'SCS survey indicate that patrioli!>m
runs hi gh in Ccnlral Minnesota .
Of the 862 people poll ed. more 1han 76 percent !>aid
1hcy were extremely prOud to be Americans. About oncfo ur1h said they feel somewhat proud to be Americ.:ans.
The figure s of the survey arc almost identica l 10 comparable na1ional data. said co-di rectors S1ephen Frank.
a!>:-ociatc professor of political sc ien'cc. andJoh~1urphy. assistanl prnfe:-!>or of soc iology. an1hropolngY':i11~
i.uda l work .
/

State represented on commissiOFI
Slate Senator Jim Peh ler has bee n named to rcprescm
r,.•1innesota o n a scve n-i. t;ftc regiona l cdut·at ic~n
l'Olll llli s:-ion .
.
Pehler wi ll be par! of the Nonh Cent ral Educ.:ationa l
Lab Commission. which wi ll guide the labor:uory cr..:: 1h.:d
to offe r aSsistancc to the public school systci'ns in lmli,ma.
Illi nois. Mid1igan . WiSt..-onsin. Iowa. Ohio and MinncMlla.

Pehler will help c!>tabli sh 1h_e g.11als and objc~·ti vc:,. of
.1hc laboratory in Dcn:mb..: r tu unprovc tht· pu blic -'C hool
:-r,tcm.

Newman offers alternative enjoyment
Ozzy and Cl:1rk wi ll cmcrtain at Newman Terrace
~ 1turday from 8 p.m. to 1 :1.111 . During the cmert:1inmcnt.
an allernali\'e bar will Ix- sci up wi th special happy hour
prices froin 8- 10 p. m .
·
. ..
This ac.:livi ty is srxmsorcd by the Student Ac.:11v1t1..::,.
H11ard of Newman Center. ··our group wants 1he tcrr:u.·e
111he used by slmlenb', ·· member Mike Winter said . ··Fun
t·an h..: hitd without alcohol.··

Network gathers student strength
S1udcnt:,. and p;ucnb arc c nt·uuragcd 10 get involved in
the Lcgi slut ivc Network . :1 brai nchild of lhc Minnc:1; .ut:t
Stale Uni ver:-ity Studcn1s· A:-soc iation.
The ncl\rnrk wil l vather !>Uppo rt for stud ent b!>uc:- in
the.: ~•linnc:,.ot:i Lcgi!> l.tturc by Urging pc11plc 111wri1c let11.·r:1t1 th..:i r lcgblaturs.
For tnnrc informat ion. ton!act John Edel. c.:hairman of
lht· networking committee.

Pledging peace
Group, organizes to-.,esi~t U.S- infl,;,ence in Central Am~rica
myse lf afl~r ~j,'. ing ihcrc . :.

by Sheryl Foss
Staff Writer

Ntmviolma. wl,e11 tffectfrely
or1<u11i, ed. i.,· ,111 11nstl>ppt1ble
Jorn:. Wl1r11 peoplt' lire a 111glu
) '/1 in what ;,., rixht mu/ arr
ll'illing Jn sujft•r for it . r/Jerf! js
.110 \I'll)'. of .f loppi11,: ir 5fmrt, of
1-icffJf)".

'

Murti;1 Lu1her King

.

.

Amcri..:a 's latest mcl\'Cment for>
,...j uslic:e is th e Pledge of
Resb.Utnt"C, a t·ontingenc.:y plan
in lhc event of an'cSt.:alutio1tof
Uni1cd .Srntcs·· mi li1ary
in1Cr\'cn1 j11 n·~ in' Central
Ame rica .

·

Sunduy evening 1he S1. Cloud
brunch•of the n:uional move-,
ment invited Dclnraric
·,.. Gibney. a Catholic Franciscan
!-ister hnd dircc1or or Global
Education Associulc." of 1hc
Upper Midwest to give her insigti1s after ·living in CentrJI
America for 14 years:
"Peacc.. has to begin inSidc.
You t·anrlo1 ehange everyone.
else ... -Gibncz began. ' 'My
greutcsl regret w9u ld have
been that I hudn't <.·hanged

0

' 'The- pcople cat corn . ··beans. .. decidC~hei r o~n clcstifli:-,;· Let
In ~he e\'cnt o(a U.S~ mi litary •
rke-- if1hcy.can afford it-ancf
them make 1hc1r own nuslakcs
escalation .
Pledge
of
. .rare ly me~1: · .she sa id .
as we ~e re allowed .
Resista ncc· grou ps will ga1her
--..
/
.
al dCsignated churches and
}ialf 1he children die ,b efore
"We mus1 ask oun;cl \'es why
have nunviolem vigils at the
.fcaching adulthood . Aduh life
they live the way they do. ··
offices of political lc,aders.
cxpcc~ncy reaches .only 1040:
she sa id . ··Why would a <.-ounc•
.
.
- 1ry grow coffee when 1hcy
Others •will engage in non•· Houst..-s arc made oUfolt·ardflccd fQOd crops'! Because ~hey . violent, civil disobcdienc:e-5i l-.
Onc .
the 'United .St~ies·
board. Teachers arf ass ign~
need to Cxpo ri,:' 1he)' need to
1ns. Evcntufill)' . groups 'Yill
biggc~t pn\blenis ffl our fail.urc · by the govcrnmcqt • yet · buy weapons...
"
tr.:tvcl 10 ' Washington·. D.C ••
to learn ancl underl\t.ind their · schools 6avc no p:apcr. pcndlJ •
wi1h demands for the While
hbtory ... Gibney,said . ' 'Ccn:
11(books;,: · Gibney s.i id .
House to e nd the eSCala1ion.
Gibney sa id she feels lh is
tral Ame rica has bee n rivc1cd
situation will go•on for years
hy dictalorships sillce it s ; ··The plant:;tioo owflCr.. pul up '- iC1he United S1u1cs cominues
In ,SI. Cloud. the resislancl·
' hcgirining. •·
the schools and hospital and by
10 gi"C mililary aid. "There • gr0u p plans on ~ goi ng to
this justify the pittance they
arc nul enough resources for
Seventh ·District 'Rep . Arlan
Th~ a°';ca an<,1; its poputalion ,, give in sala riel:......1
· . them 10 continue, so 1hey· 11
Stang; land's office.
(.·untinuc to be sobjcc1 10 .the 1
maintain a slow death for their
whims of olhc'r nations and - .. The more you learn •. .the
people and. the naii~ ~:·
:...
· ·The thing we have to rcali~
Ccnlral American govern,
more ·you un~crsta!l(I how
is that there ' is no . natinn~al
• mcnts. she said.
'ridiculous- the situation is." ~ The Utlitcd Stiltes should in• . • ~cc urity. .. Gi~ney''" said .
she sai~. .
s1e:1c:f apply cducaJional aid. ' .. Nolional security-is a myth .
the nwjority of1he popu lation
Gibney , said . '' Once people
Every coumry is c:'.jUgh1 up.in
livc,i,: in rural areas. The main
The history and present : become aware of the injustice,
the! dangerou.1- game of buying '
l'ro,es arc coffee. conuo and
si1u~al10!1 'of Central America
1hey arc willing to give even·
w~apons .
•
~ . ,,.,._~sui;ar., All or the~ arc cash . seems to suggest a succession
the ir own lives so 1ha1 their
cropslobcex~ncd. T,hccash r" of mist.ikes. U:S. officials
.. We need to s;and .beck~and ~
children ~can have a bcuC r
is used 10 bu)' weapons. not 10 · contCnd that our 3id will lift ~ · 1ife ...
- take a look 31J hings from a
belier faci lil:Ue the basic need.~
Cenlral Amcricu from these
rgitobal perspective,.. she
of 1he pcop.lc, Gibnc~ said,
,mistukcs and bring progress.
Citizens and officinls cannot
added. ··Each ~Ol} ntry affcc1s
justify our lack of response by
ltie 01hct. We have on ly Qnc
Lurgc plantations. owned by
.: Yet progress requires a dif·
stating. iticr~ is :1 rommunisl
body of Waler. one body ,of
only a few fumilirs. dictate the
rcrcOt irsecc1ivc ... Gibney . plot. she snid. ··tf wc do 1ha1 .
I.ind ~ll(,t one 6ooy of s ky:·
cn,ps und continue to take the
said .' "The people arc doing it
then we would bcg~n to justify ·
luod ..awlly fmm lhe poor'.
them~ lvcs. Lc1' s let lhcm
anr~hi~g .••

Gibncy worked in Ei Salvador
be1wccn 1964 and 1976 and
Gu.11cmala bctwcCn 1976 ans.I
1978 as a nurse / diSpcnsing
v:1ccina li (! n!- am1 helpin g
mid? iV~ .
.

or.
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Student input improves service

Paired escorts create added assurance
lherc i!,, your csc~rf! Red jacke ts
make 1hc111 mo re obvious.··

by Tricia Bailey
Assistant News Editor

S 1ud cn1 Se nate ha s
brainslorming again .

'

been

Thi s time. the rcs~lt is an
impro"c<l csrn;t serv ice .
Senate. along with housi ng dfrcc1or Mike Hay~nan and security
di rector Bill Krolick. hacked out
the system. whkh wa·s im•.
plc!ncntcd al the beg inning of
winter quancr.
The improved escort scrviCc uses
a pair of student cscorJs-onc
man and one woman - instead of

security gu:1rds.
· ·1 0 the pas! we used security
guards," Hayman said. ' "bu!
escort ing look them away frvm
their other du1ics.
.. This was a problcin for the
guards and lhc person waiting for

an cscon :· he added . " If a
security guard was called to
escort someone when he was in
. the middle of a round. most like•
ly he would fini sh his round
before going 10 the escort."

The reason fo r having escorts o f
each sex is lo create assurance for
1he pe rso n being escorted.
Hayman said, " Wome n have ex•
pre.ssed intercsl in having a
woman escorting lhcm. ·· he said.
The escons rnw,1 also wear red
jaekets ' and prcscnl slaff IDs to
the person they escort " I f you
called lhc service and wanted
someone to meet you in ,the
parking 10 1, .. Krolick said. "how
do you know the guy standing

An :tpplication process was used
to hire the escorts. Applica nt s
we re· interviewed and l·ho., cn by
Krolick and · Sht!rburnc Hall
direc1or Mary Williams-Greene.
So for. four CSl'O rts have been
hi red.
CPR and first aid trai ning were
two of the qua li fications. Krolick
said . Ho wever. if escorts do not
have these skill s. they will be
trained.
The escorts work out of Sherburne from 6 p.m. to midnight.
Mor,d:1y 1hrough. Frid,!y . Calls.
for escorts before or aflc r the
escorts· hoors will be taken by the
securi1y gua rds.
When !he escorts receive a call.
lhey have to wrilc dpwn Che time ,
name o f the ca lle r, 1he ca ller's
phone number and where they
will meet the caller on two
separate sheets.

Photo/Choo Ng

Two of the four recently hired esc;is are Brenda Johnson and Tim Denzer. The escorts aYerage about
l lve calla a nlght, all of them from women._The escorts said they think people are embarrassed to use
the service. "To me (constantly looking over your shoulder) Is more scary than using the service ,· · Johnson
said.
•

··one of the sheets goes to sena1e .
and !he o ther goes 10 our supervisor (Kro lick) ... escort Brenda
Johnson said. '"The shcels show 10 cscon people to and from night
· what we're doing with ou r time. " class: · escort Tim Denze r said .
The escorts also have to do a lii;ht
report each nigh!. "We walk all
around campus and check to sec I
if any lights arc out." Johnson
said. "If one is nut , wc •wri1c
down 1hc number on the pole so
maintenance can replace it. "
Johnson sa id an average of 30
lights arc ou t every 'night.

· ·we also carry a wa lkic•lalkic so
Shhbume can l·all us if we' re oul
o n :1 run and we get anot her call
for an escort -or in case we get
into !->Ome kind uf 1roublt! ...
Denze r said .

··Ii,. lot of women hear ahout 1hc
rapes that i;o on . :ind it makes
them !,,Ca rt!d . ·· Johm,,<m !,,.tid .
"They would rather s uffer lht!
cmha rrassmcnl nf u~ing the ~t!r •
vice than the danger of gell ing
raped .

" How c3n you nvcrrnmc people.
being embari-as~cd about U!,, ing.
ThC escorts aver:1gc alxm l five the !,,Cf\'icc?'· Johnson a!,,ked .
calls u nii;ht. all o f them from " People' 1hink 111hcr!,, wi ll think
women, Denzer said . " I gucs!> they arc hahic ~ or that they \:a n·;
"There 's ~o set time for the light there arcn ·1 IOU many guys that 1:ikt! l'arc of 1hem~ l\'C!,, iftlwy U!<o4.'
check. but we try to be around arc a fr.ti d of getting rap:=d ... he
· 'Smnc limc~ I ~cc Mlllh:u m·
Sherburne at 6 p. m. and 9. p. nr. sa id .

wa l.. ing who'!,, alway~ J oo~ing
o\'er her !,,houldcr tu !,,CC if
~omconc i~ foll,,wing ht·r . ··
JohnMin , aid . "Tu me. that '!<.
mnr~ :-.\a ry than U!,,i ng th.:
~Cr\'ll'C .
Hayman !,,aid hc hnpcd In !,,CC the
!,,c rvicc ll!,,CJ mon.· . .. If mo re
people o~c it. 1hi!<i l'tm ld lead to
l'Xpandin!_.: it and makin!_.: ii heller .
· 'Thcrc i~ ct! rlainly a need li11· ;in
c~nlfl !,,y!<, ll'lll . · 1.f:1 y rnan addt·d .
.. , Jon·1 th in'- anyone Gt n deny
th.ii. ..

Duo provides music, comedy
at mellow Coffeehouse show
by Beth Wald
Staff Wrller

Like a Ji:uno nd in the s ky. Su~an Seolie ld
and Da\' id Cobb shone brigh1ly during
thei r pcrfnrmanl·c at C nffcd wu !,,e
Apocalyp!,,C Tuesday night.
Scofield sings whilc Cobh pl ay~ llll' p1a111 ,.
The duo has bee n performing tOgcthcr fo r
three years in many ca pac itic~ .
''We ' ve sung at v:1ri11u~ pl:1cc~ ,,n l·.tmpu,.
at open !,,l;1~e all la~t ycur in ihc CoffCcl1ou!,,e and at banquch ... Scofield !,,:1id .
" This ~ummc r we ~:mg at the Minne,ota
State Fair Talent Show:· Scofield !,,aid . ··11
was kind of irnnk bccau,e I wa., !,,UJging
" Niagara" hy Barhra Strcband. and it
rained all day . In fac1, it seem., like every
lime we perform togctlic r it ,£f!Wier rain!,, or
s m,ws . ·· S<:O ficld and Cobb m:1dc it 1111he
scmi-fin.11!,, in 1he_compct itinn .

Singer Susan Sconek:I , along with pianist David Cobb, entertained • modest crowd
at !he CotfeehouN Apocalypse Tuesday night. Scolleld and Cobb htve bean-pctt1ormlng logelher for the past thrH years.
•

with the audic nw . Tht· lir:-1 'l lllf ,hl' ,,111!!
\ \ :t, tht·i r 1l1cmc ,nnf. ·· 1 lk lic\'e 111 l.1wc· ·
frnm ·· ~ Siar i, Born · · ~k l\\ l'l'. 11 , on).'. ,
ScOlil'ld gaVl' a humornu , tk·,nipl iun n l
th.: M Iii i! , he wa~ :ihmu to :-i ng .
Barhra S1rei,a ml' , "Son!! Bird ··wa, ti ll'
fir,1 ,111tg thl'y pcrfnr111etl 1oge 1her :it thl'
Com·i.: n Chnir Variety Shnw ~hrcc year,
ago . Sn ,licld c xplainl'II. " The diri.:l·111r w;I\
pl:1y 111g till' ,m1g .:xactl y huw ii wa, writ lcn a nd he wa,u ' t g.1MII.I al jau ing uP :.1111!!'·
,11 I lnld 1);1vid I wuuld huy him ;i l·ouple
of drink , i f hl' wou ld play ii tiir rnc ...
Sl'u licld- ,a id .
"'
Cobh !,,tllned on hi!,, 1,wn rcndil iun 11f ··Ncw
York . New York." " The l' ily of New
·York i!,, glit lt.::ry and I wnuld love 10 go
1hcrc . Tha t", huw I <.::um· up wilh 1h b rcn·
diti1,11. ·· acei~g 11, Ct ,hh .

Scofield and Eobb pe rform 1.:ontcmpor:1ry
vol·;,I and j a1..1. !\onp . " We like 1he !,,low
~luff. and I like Ill ~ing !,,lnw ~ mg!,,. lx.'l.·au-.c
r m no Pal Bcna1 ar ... Scolicld !\:tid . During
Both Scofield , a ~nio r. and ·Cubh. ;1 011c pan o f the , tmw Sl·nficltl tnld the
junio r. arc members of the SCS Conce rt :,udicnl·e that !<.he and Cobb li ke mclluw
C hni r. " \Ve met thro ugh 1h e Concerl mu, ic. " I hope you' re not fallin g a,lccp ...
Cho ir ... Scofield ~aid . "Frc,hmcn .ire , he 1..aid .
pa ired up Mt that they have a friend in
Conce rt Choi r. Dav id wa!,, my lilllc They ~;mg !,,e\'t! r:11 of Strc i,:111t1 ·s !,,Oil!,! !,,
brother ... !<,he !,,U id .
during their pcrfnnna nl'C. When ,ht! :i,kcd
lhc audient c if thC)' knew who sa ng the •
Abo ut 50 people <.::une tu Walc h Scofield
and Cobb sing. play the piano :ind joke Slngera cont1nuod on Page 10
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Editorials
Filling mouths not guns
key to better relations
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n,e progress from an absolwe to a
limited monarchy. from a limiu•d
monarchy to a tllwiocracy. is a
progress toward a true respect for
the individual,
In Civil Disobedience. Henry
David Thoreau hil 1he Ccnlral
Ameiican button. Every now and
again a speaker arrives in wwn lo
1cll us of the absurd horror known
as Central America.
Delmarie Gibney .. a Franciscan
sister who has spe nt much time in
Central America, spoke in St.
Cloud recentl y. She advocated the
retUrn to logical and rc.asonable
reactions to the Central American
problems. She is right.
Washington bureaucrats are concerned about 1hc oncomin g red
menace in Latin America. They
seem to feel that bullets will endear
the Latinos to the United States.
" Please, give us more ·guns and
gasses and tanks and mines to blow
up our neighbors. and' we will
cleave to the American breast.·· ·say
the Latinos in the U.S. bureaucrats'
dreams.
·
Needless to say. the bureaucrats'
opinion is a bit awry. Needless to
say. people respond better when

one shows them kindness. Needless
ID say. when one offers to blow
;mother !1_.R:· the re sponse is
ncg,uive. ~
Let's try IO be a ijit less absurd
here. Let's all ~i a nice. deep
breath. si t back. rub ou r eyes and
look a l th is thing objective ly .
• Guns and stuff are necessary
eve ry_now and again. One way to
mcc1 force is 10 provide more fo rce.
But when things get out of hand.
when things get absurd , it is time
for all of us to have a good laugh
and get down to the business of
li ving o ur li ves .
<Zc ntral America is a land of
absurdity. Things have gotten out
of hand . Bullets are not the only
things killing people. Money spent
on guns and bullets should be
funneled into food production.
heavy industry and exports.
Granted. this call for . reason ·
seems simplistic. But sometimes the ·
easiest answer is the correct one'.
Thoreau said it in the same
document:
I came into this world, nor chiefly
,10 make it a good place to live in,
bm to li ve in it, be it good or bad.

UPB's budget problems are hidden
amongst university, fund confusion
Boy, arc we confused.
The latest request by University Program
Board tUP B) · to the· Senate Finance
Committee (SFC) has brought on a large portion of this confusion. We. as editors and
!itudents. are confused w.ith the ca uses 3nd
implications ·of such a problem.
People shou ld_not ,worry that Chronicle is
taking a stand against UPB. Our.concern has
nothing to do with the actions of UPB officials. It !s centC rcd 'ai-o'llnd the budg~tary
pro.b lcms ' that. have arisen during this

t.

,academic year.
In no way are we pointin•g the. editorial
finger at UPB ortrying to project a bad image
on the organization. Recept events have
brought up concern involving UPB. and we
think some answers should be given.
UPB directors have appea red before SFC
sev~ral times this xear asking f<_>r either
approval of transfers or requests for free
balance funds. This increased activity by UPB
is what has caused confusion and has created
a fish.y sm~ll in the entire situation.
• Our main concern is this: there is.a reason
for these problems. and wl would like to have ·
some insight ·so a solutioo can be fo und.
II is very possible that there· are proble.ms
with the management of funds and budgets
within UPB. It would not be wro9g to assume.
that people could make simple mistakes that
cause larger problems. In a word. UPlj could
easily be the source of its own woes.
rOn the other hand . it is posSible and quite
likely that UPB is unable to oper.ite within its
m·o netary constraints because of university"
policy. Lt may bc'"t hc system that is causi ng
' the problems rather than those running the
system. Everyone involved with university
organiza ti ons recognizes the endless list of

-...

regulations that must be followed. UPB's .
problems·could be resolved if policy changes
were made and les} control was forced on the
organization.
Or UPB could be strapped with the problem
that every orgamzallon is facmg: not ejjlugh
money. It ,s possible that SFC has not'given
UPB enough money to properly operate ,ts
programs. The essential diffici.tlty may come
from insufficient funds.
·
·
If anyone has the solution to the confuSion
surrounding UPB's connagration, please· let
someone know:' It is about rime to -figure 0llt
what the problem is. The soo ner we· so rt
th rough the sy_mptoms and discoVcr the
d} scasc....thc sooner .we can treat it.
·
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Opinions
Crazy·propos~1 ·c auses intense.interrogation
by Bob Noyed
Everyone has had a week 10 think about it. Now let"s
ai r sume of.. the dirty laundry .
~

Several individuals responded 10

Anothe r popular qucstion · askcd is whether such a
newspape r would be filled with"more advc n ising than
news. There is a concern thm Chronicle would run
more ·aavc rtising in order 10 make more money. ·

I deemed
impottant to publicly answer certain under the.present system '
inquiries: · , ·
•
~
· '

~

•

I

fo r this. but it is

:t

log ica l om:!' \.

ii

ir~~n F~~~c~ ~~:~~~ 1 ~~n::~:~~~s ~;;:~~ss:::~~e~~n~:~,~
1

11 1

. ii) arly fomty,mnot rcsl rict the prc~s in any way. This
is whcr& 1hc problem arises.

There is no uriivcrsity rule regulating the amoun1 of

The classic question was " Where woul~ you gel money
10 operate?"' Jhe answer, my friend . is as plain as the
pimple on your face ;
,
·

advertising. nor will there ever be for logical reasons .
StUdCflts will have 10 1rust Staff members 10 provide
adcqua1e newsCoverage without drastically increusi_ng

C/Jro11i~le's revenue:/ would be ~;neratcd thrOUgh

th e :idvertising percentage .

~

:. a,Jvertisini rather than from Senate f inance Committee People were alsoCOnccmed with how Oironicle would
(SFC) . Ad~ertisers would pay siaffmcmbcrs, purchase be-1 ass~i:ucd with the uni\lcrsity. The associatio n
equipment and general.ly carry the newspaper. .t · would ".'!main the same-except Chronicle would not
a
.
.... .~
rccei\le student money.
·
This would be no different than the\prcscnt system,
except SFC wou~ not baVc ~ shell o ut the money . ' The same scr\l ices ) v'ould be offe rcd a~d coycragc
1
I
Ch"rot1icle would QC rcspons\_blC fo r its own fUndS alid WOuld still focus o n campus evcn1s. Prc$idcnl
COveritlg its expenses . ·• .,.. "·.• · "
. 1:~ • McDonall:I would still be the offiCfal publisher of the
0

.'

The fi nal inquiry was ·· wtml°.), wrong wit h thl· way
il°s done now?" Obvjgu~hcrc's no .),,i mplc an~wcr

Wc:11 , folks. you can s1op woriying about that . Granted.
a proposal to eliminate· there's nothing to prevent s111f~ mcinbcrs, from using

1~~:t~r:: ~~-n~~:i ~:!c5~~fi~~ · ~~~eJo~t~:~::-i:~h~d;:1~~~~~r~g0:~~h: ~:~~
~~1~
::i~!~:::u:
it
"'•,

publica1ipn . Students wou ld rcccivl· lhc s:111u.: '.'>l'rVil'C'.'>
for less money.

. :·r.

. --·~·

~

The present system i'.'> ideal · breeding ground fn r
potential First Amendment and prior re:,1r.1int d ispu1es .
Soon to fo llow would be legal batlles and unnccessary
controversy. These problems arc not absolute, but they
arc probable in a prcss-governmcn1 overlapping
relalionship.
We UJ}derstand this is confusing und mere ~pcculutio n
at this l)Oint. And before anylhin& can be initiated .
moreQPinionit nc..-ed 10 be heard . Chro11iclect.li1qrsurgc
pcoplC to submit questions or opinions on the subjl·ct.
This_ \\'~II affect you r money.

-

Vikings end up in
cellar from general
manager's fumbling
•

1.

•

\"

by Rich Sharp
M ike Lyn n has ruined 1he Min nesoia
VIKings.
The way Lynn has done it is analogous 10
lhe way Gen . George Arms1rong" Cu~lcr
wcnl . about slaughtering Indians.
This -kind o f leadership is also remi niscent
of a baseba ll !ca m Ihis Slate had about 1wo
years ago.
In a word. poor.
People ·can blame Head Coach Les Steckel
as much as they want. Perhaps he is
responsible 10 a point. But he .c.;anno1 be
blamed · for' lhc recru i1mcnt of players
because he docs nut pay 1he salaries.
Also . to hop on the ··NFL Today·· and
"NFL ·&4·· banllwagon. Steckel" s record
l·an be compa red lo !he early rcCords of
Pittsburgh "s Chuck Noll. Sca111c·s C huck
Knox. Dallas· Tom Landry . Miami 's Don
Shula. Green Bay·s Vinci: Lombardi and
Minncsot:i'.s Bud Grant. None we re winners ea rly. and a few did worse 1han
S1cckel is dOing in his wo rst year (Noll" s
firs! year with PitL'ib4.rgh .y icldcd a 1-13
record ).
·

"I
Consider the way the 1cam has gone sipcc
Jim Finks left 1hc Vikings in the
mid- 1970s. He lc fl tbc team with a wcallh
o r talent and prospects for many more
good seasons. When Lyn n grabbed the
reigiis. all hell broke I~

.

The Vikings· number-one dra_f1 pick o f
1977. dercnsive end Randy Holloway.
a lmos1 did not sig n with the team and
e\len1ually was 1radcd away . When he waS
traded . he was 1hc leadi ng .sacker on lhc
!cam . and he still is ror this sca.,;on. Makes
!\ensc. docsn ·1 i1'!
Ted Brown. the oft injured running back.
has been a pain since joini ng the Viki ngs .

He . too. has had contractua l d ifficultie!.
wilh Lynn .
Let us not fo rget 1hc classic mi!.ta kc or the
Minnew 1a Vikings: Darrin Nelson. S1ill
avai lable 10 !he Viking s in 1hc draft before
1hcir fi rst-round cho ice was a mere
Hcismann T rophy wi nncr- Marcu!. Allen .
As 0.J Simpson oncC sa id .·• ... And Min•
ncsota didn"t drar. a gooll back rrnrn
USC'! ··
....,.
\Yhcrc is lasl yca r" s numt>cr•o ne dr:,r.
pi ck? Keith Millard. a defe nsive lineman
who could have made a very \la luablc con·
1ribu1ion to the tc.nn. i!. nnw in a league
destined for ex tinction. Lynn cou ld nn1

sign him bccaw,c Lyn n would nol pay him .
Lynn abn fumb led a potc n1 ial ly ),t1pc r dea l
when he 1radcd fo r linebacker Brad V;rn
Pell . Van Pelt nnw play~ fur lhe Lo),
Angele!. Raiders.

ncl·e),'.'> ary 111 make a team. wh1cl1 he
thuugh1 would happen . A new pr;tl"lii..:e

~-~~j?i~~~\.0

j~\~

;ifi~:l~~lfc~~~~e
i~~~l~•;;;
manager wi1h 1he guts 10 )J>Clld money.
ci1her through free agency or the draft. 10
ac4uire lhe players nccc~:,.;.iry 10 win in the
NFL. The Raiders have done it: Miami ha),
dnnc it : S:m FranCisco h;1), done 11.

What club prc!>idcnt Mu, Wimer need , 10
do i) rc-cvaluale 1hc po'.'>iiion o f genera l
munagc r artc r 1he '.'>ea'.'>nu i!. ove r. There i,
no rea!l(in 1hc Viking'.'> ha ve 1o :.culc ror ),C·
The Viking:, llun' 1 have to ),! rive for Lynn·'.'>
cond bc),I. Lynn got Minne'.'>ola the cnmpc lilive ·· pari1y:· · 1hcrc :1rl· enough
Mctrodorne, M 1 why can·1 he fi eld a dccclll
mellioc rc· tcam~ In go ;1round .
ream?
__,.,,.
. Gee,.. Mike . we !.Ure arc tired or wearing
fl i'.'> lime fo r Lynn to '.'> J)Cnll money where
paper h:1g"' nn nur head'.'> .
ii i'.'> nccdet.l . A domed Madium wa ~ not

.6

..,.,
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Arts/Entertainment
Past SCS stu·-dents' art joins_tour
by Mary Steinert

compc! it ion to recOgnize and
foi.te r 1he developing 1al cn 1 of
young anists.

.

· Arts/Entertaklment .E~ltor

I

An Inver:,, can admire paintings . "A nyone under 30 who lived and
drnwing:,,. photogr:iphs and prim:,, . wurkcd in Minneso1a cou ld subfrnm the Univcri.ity of Minne:,,01a mil 1wo works ... said Re~C~·.t
Art Mu~um wit hout leaving Kei m. acting assistant dirt.'C'lo r fo r
A I Y.'000 Cen1er .
touri~g . Mo re 1nan 700 s lidei. of
works by 374 artists we re
Three tou(!Dj; shuwi. from 1he received a nd 11 8 (by 111 a n is1s)
uni\'ersily have been i.hippcd by we re chosen for 1he ex hibition at
lrm:k and delivered in erJte:,, In 1hcgallcf)' Ja1_1. 10-Feb. 7. 1982 ..
SCS 1hi:,, yea r. War poMers were
exhibited during 1hc summer: Jury members we re. Sidney
·· Arncrka at Play·· wa:,, dis played Simon. professor of art hislory.
fa ll quaner . and .. Young Min• U of M. Minneapolis: Thomas
nci.ota Ar1ii.1s" arrived T~esday. Ga r vh. dircclor. Madison
Thiny-!iCve}l work:,. w ill hang in ( Wisconsiii) An Cente r: and
the Ga lle'1' Lounge Jan . 1-3 1. Chris1ina Ra mberg. a rtisl and1 nsa i<l Lau ri e Brown . Mudcnt s1ruc1or a1 lhc" School of 1he Art
ai.i.ii.lanl an<l adviite r 10 the Jni.1i1u1c o f C hicago. They also
University Program Boar<l line awarded purchase prizes 101a ling
arts cununillcc. i.poni.ur. uf the S 10 ,000 fcom a Jc'rumc
.event.
F1 1undation grJnt .
Bui before this ex hibit goci. up . · ' Thc'rc we re so m"any we were
uf poli1ic;1I car1noni. imprc., scd wi 1h 1hat we (at th e
mui.l l"illHC down . They were ga llery) also looked 10 our Own
d rawn for 1hc St. Paul Di.v ,md, rental :ii.session fund s." and pur•
"'"' Pimlt't'r Prt'.,·., by Je rry 1.·hascd add il ion.il works. K,:im
Fea ring. fothcr uf SCS g raduale e:..plaincd .
.
i.tudcnl. Scou Fe:1ring .
The i.how includes. worki. by fYJSt
Je rry-has i.cr.iwled lhc likcnc),.,-.c, SCS i.tuJenb lnomas Bates. John
of nation :il and Minnci.ma 81:ick. Ty Ruben Ellingson . Jean
pulitkiam, fnr 1hc ncwi.p:1pcr fur M . MurJkami. Pete r Prcsnail :ind
more lh an 22 yc:iri.. Hi i. Mark Rediske.
·
dcpictinni. of Prei.idcnt Rc:1~an.
Wu lier Mondale. Gary Han. John J Ulil· Y:mi.on. ga lle ry direttor a1
Glenn. Jua n GrowC and o lhc ri. lhe Minncaplis College of Art and
will be taken down in a •fcw dayi. . Design . . wi ll give A' s lid e
Brown -~id .
prc.-.cnlation. "¥ iriOC$1la ~f!.TOday ... 'Jan . 15 :11 3 p.m. al ihe
i'hc ··v(m ng Minncsola Ar1bti."' g:tll~ry lounge .
..
i.ho\\• i:i.· p;1r\. uf · thC ori~i nal
· · Young Minnci.111a ·Ar1b1s: A " I wiil 1ulk al](>ul the a rtists. 1hcir
JuriL·d Co111pc.-1iti11n. " In 198 1 the work und the common thread s
U of ~ G;1llcry spn ni.orcJ n thai co nnccl !hem 10 more
;1 cnllcclion

,·

Pholo/H..clllhetl

Jerry Fearing·• polltlcat cartoons, on display In the Gallery Lounge, have eppesred lor more lhan 20 years
In the SI. Pau l Dlt palch and PlonHr
Fearing '• son, Scott , It an SCS student.

p,..,,

es1ablishcd :1nis1s in Minm:sola.··
Ynni.on sa id . "' l 11 discui.s MinncMJtu·~ arl hc ri1age and how ii
l'an bc .carri~ on in 1hcm.' ~
0

0

1mg 1tic1r work i.hown .·· ~he sa id . .lingi. ill Kich le Vis ual A rb
.. This hel ped 1hcm,;c1 rn.-dcn1ia ls
Galler)' )an . 23-Fcb . 8: Nancy
under their bclc.s, and ha\·ing
Carli.on. Minnc.tpolis. des igns
someone 01hcr than 1htir pro- . grec1ing ca rdS a nd pic1urc book$.
fc ssori. :md peen, tak ing them
and Laurel Cazi n . Virg inia .
scrioui.ly was a real bomt for
M inn .. is 1ry ing 10 kcCp the ans
them. NOi 1hat we mad~ 1hcir
alive du ring . lhai arc.t's hard
careers for 1hcm..L1hci r work
cconom[c 1imcs. Keim !k.lid.
docs that.''

The s how has 10Urcd fo r 1wo
years . II 1iuvcls 10,Pinc qty. lhcn
will be housed' in the U of M
gu llory. ·11 has bcnefi1c·d the
p a r1 \cip';1 1in g ,mi s1s. Ke im
bclic\•cs .
Ma ny a rc ~till practicing arili.1,
a nd arc represe nted by Min •
"Wh.cn thcy· re frc11h out o f neupo lis ·ga lleries. Ke im said .
M:honl, lhc!y have a hard 1imc_ge1- Murakami will i.how he r pain -

The collcclion wi ll be available
for re mal for U of M fac ulty and i.tudcnts . she added . ··so they
won'I j ust go back in10 i.toragc . · ·

Musician mature$

Bob Dylan's rock 'n' roll resurl.aces
by Andre Moshenberg
Mualc Columrllst

\~i1h the holiday i.cai-1111 fus1 :1ppro.aching. the record
'-·ompa nics a rc busy packag ing music. that will i.cll bii;.
Among 1he linc~t of 1hii. yeur-c nd rui.h ii. 1he new live
t~ran~. from o ne of thC rnaslcri. of rO(·~ ·n· mll . Bob

.
Pulk-d from lhii. summer's European tour . Ne(lf U t.;,!-ii. a n excellent JX.-ck al where Dylan is al 1hcsc <lays.
And i<'s g reat 10 hear lhat he ii. jn wonderful shape
once ugnin. Gone arc lhc incci.~nt rnmbling:> of hi!!"burn aguin" cra1e ... Ah,~, misi.in~ i!i the shodd)' pro_-.
duct ion w~rl: rc111int'<l•n1 of Sm'f.YI. W hal \\'C h.1,·c 11(.l""

.'

..'

is u mu1ur\."'tt Oylun wi1h u superb back-up band like this pa r1 iclJ lar arrnngi'ncn1. It l~s 1he bc.luiy of
featuring ex-Ro lling Slone Mkk Tay lor and ex-Sma ll . the o rigina l version somewhat.
·
Face member. Ian Md.ugcn.
Dylan more than makes up fo r 1ha1 wi1h a bcau1iful
The album bcg ini. wi th u rocking vers ion of1hc Dyla n version of '" Ballad ,, f a Thin Ma n.· · This ~arly classic
da.,.i. ic. ·· Highway 6 1 Rcvisi1cd . · · The V(x:als arc ii. 1rca1cd here jus1 !he way i1 should be. Real Lfr<'
ronclutJes wit h a St:rpl{b rcndi1ion of ·· Tombi.1onc
0
: :, i
Blues ... A lon~ w ith special guest Carlos San1ana .
Oylun closes 11lc album much like he stoned i1- wi1h
~~~~t:~~:a,~ 1
a n o ld song done to pcrfcc1ion .
1983 L. P ., Infidels . Thal album began a pr<x."Css of
musical rejuvenation 1ha't con1inucs on R~a/ Urt'. The Thh is Dylan'i- third live album in.six years . Bui' 1his
c,·cr-changin~ Dylan hai. adopted a s1ylc thul ii. ,·~ry ,ini;le wo rk h worlds bc11er 1hari 1hc last cntrv. an
refrcshin!:J'. .
nwfo l U1·r "' 811doluu1 . Rrol lfrt' is a musi foi fan:.
of the rc;al king of Minnc!oOla music. Not only is ii a
The ,·crsion of " Tan~kd Up in Blue'" is !iOmcwhat ~rc:tl gin lo gi\·c . il's also ·a good idea to gi\'c ii 10
disappoin1ing. Per ormaocc-wisc. it's fine. l jus1do0·1 )'Oun.elf,

11:1i

1:~.i~t~•~~~~~~~~\!~~n~J~ ;)~ ~~/~:

r:~~~:~!
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Bot h 8:ilrJ win :ind U PU Prl.':,.idcnt
C hri:. Prokupow io :in: :,.\,. . ,• pt ical
of the ir chance:. o f rccci\•ing ou t•
side fondi ng ... We worl w ry
clo:,.d y w i1h lhc (Ce ntral MinneMlla ) arts(·<iund l. hut we don·1
wan! lo 1a x that re latio nship .· ·
Prnko powkz e xpl a ined .
Ano ther nl)tio n to mi sc fund s-

transferrin g mo ney from· other
program:, within UPB-:·was re•
jcc1cd by Prokopuwicz. •·Why
should we cu1 other p rog rnms
when this {money sho rtage) w:1:,.
unanl icipatcd? ~· ~he a.,;kcd .
Swanstrom :igr~ d UPB' s request

rl•a:,.1111:1ble. b...•. .·ati:,.c it,
, hor1a.g ...· w;"' unl.'\['k'l ' t ...·d. h ut
:,.pcn1lated th;U :.e nator:-. may lw
u n:-.y mpa1he1i,: ty UJ>U bceau:-.1.' o f
po lky vi1)l:tt i1ms in . .·on1ra . .·1ing
wa:,.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
DELIVERS
FREE.

_ __

\\ i1hi11 and p11."-1bl) lkny in~ p rn•
grarn, 111 them.· · S\\ :t11, 1r11111 ,aid .

Pr11\...11JX1wkz llcnic:,. <Ill ) Jk1lky
vio lat io n:,. in cn ntr:11.: ting tlii :-.
~c.a r·)> pcrformanc~ :-.d1cdulc :1 11d
:-.:iid pm pcr l\1 nn~ were fil ed with
S FC bcfor..: l'(llltra,:t:,. were sicn..xl
wi 1h performer:-..
-

th b ye;1 r ·:,. pcrform ..: r:,..

U PB s ig ~ed contrac1:-. with.ABT .
S PCO . ;md n1he r:-. w ithout ha\' inl!
reques1s d e.ired th ro ug h S FC~
Sw;m:,.trom :,.aid . As a resul! . :-.he
:-.a id . S F C w a s unah lc tu
:u:curalc ly proj ect ure·s budget.

We dehver for lunch

r•••·• .• •••••••••-------,

Fapatic Sunday:
16-in. extra large pizza for the
price of a 12-in. medium pizza

~1'1,~"'T.1'1-:,. ·,'
~

1,~ -- ~ ~

Offer good Sundays only!
Delivery starts 11 a.m.
Offer expires .12/23/84
One coupon per pizza

.Pizza and Deli--

252·8500
Free campus-area delivery
30

Ninth Ave. N.

.

r----------------- ,----------.- -----.- -,
:
I

I
I

I
I
I

$600
t ·or u 14-in. Pl·ppt"5:t1ni
or Cun11d bm Burnn
Pizzu Plus I FREE <ti .
nf Pt•i,si

.$700

1
1

I

.•

'

.

.

Cu n,adian l~ar'.11.1
1 m..a 1 )u:,. I 1-Rl·.E 111. _

Bel~~nttl'■ (_ _or fe1~ 1
Pin• and Dell

I

,

r1lllll
a.llllll

Fast . Free OeL1very '"''

-

150 1N0r1nwayOr,ve 25 1•AIIIIS

, 01 E St Ge,ma,n 259-1900

~

----------------------

:
I

If

I For a 16-in. Peppl'ronl
1 ",~
1

259-1900 or
251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Or .

Thi: money requested fro m 1he
S FC free balance haS' a lrl'ady
l:icc n cnmpc ns;ited for w ith mnrc-lhan $2, 500 ge ne rated from
SPC O tickel :,..ales last week . That
mo ney has bee n dqx1sitcd in ncxl
yc:ir's gene ral fund, Pn1kn po wie1.
explained.

UPB i:,. asking senate to ·· pena lize
:,.tudcnts c i1hc r by making lhcrn
pay frnm the free bal;mcc o r by
ha \' ing UPD 1ransfe r fund s fro m

Call us now!

Chronicle is looking for
sharp feature writers

I
Bellanttl'■ I
Pina and 0.11 I

t ___ :_ ________ ~~~+-+~~-~-~-~~~":""1:--:..;-.:..~~~oo.;..t:".:.J ~ 1 ,;

.{',PP.IY. in Atw ood

136

:Suppo.+ !fie -· ·
March of Dimes
-llllTHDIRCJS~FOlltC),t,Jt()H-

v
.-----

;

.

-----. •

i!l3;f:t~M'Al=IM~iM!-1

I

I
I

I

p
1\.
I

Clip and Save This

Valuable Coupon -

'Fire starter
Big Chill
and
Many, Many more

I
I

I
I

·1

I

·Across from Schwegman 's-Standard
above " the Laundry" ln ·1he rear of the building

CLOUD VII)EO . RENTALS
.
2S3·6811

I
I
I
I
I

~--·--~-~~------~
1001'/ ; - 91h Avenue ·South • St. crciud. M1nneS01a 56301

NOW!

P.J. 's SPORTIN'G
GOODS
All Shoes in Stock 25 to 40% Off!

Breathless

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

NOW!

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS!

Making the Grade
Strange Brew
Purple Rain

VI
I

NOW!
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Saorts
Husky wrestlers sq_
u eak out 22-22 tie
by Mike Casey
Sta11 Writer

The SCS wre~t ling ,cam hankd ha~·~ to a

22 -2 2 tic aga in .-.1 fov11 n:d Uni\'cr~ity of
1o rthcrn Colorndo in Halcnbcck
Hall
Mu11d;1y.
The Hu.-.kic!> we re dow n 22- 14 with two
111;1tchl'!> le ft in 1hc <lual ~1cc1. ll1cy needed
hig p.:rfurm;m1,.·c., from ICXl-pound wrc!>tlc r
Nod Nc mi11: and h1..·avywelght Steve
T,1ri.-.cva .
Nc111i11.. :i ... cnior. f.tn: J a UNC frl'.-.hm:i n.
··r-.•1y .-.tralcgy 1..·omi11g intn the 111:111:h
.ig:tim,t thl' you ng wr1.•.-.1lc r wa.-. tu g.iin control right ;1way .ind p:1l·c my...d f. "" he .-..iid.
" If I gi11 the oppor1 u11i1 y (tor a pin ). J"d
pul ii to him ;md furcc it. ..
Ne rnit7 put hi.-. strategy 10 work c:irly. H~
opened 1he fi i,,t pe riod with u lakcthiwn
whid i led 10 two con.-.cl·ut ive ne:,r fa ll s.
1hu.-. ga ining ;1 ct111m1and ing 8-0 lead a fte r
1he fi r.-., pe riod . A.-. the match progrc.-.s..:d.
Nemi1Z u.-.cd hi.-. quid.nc s.-. 11r C1'1Cnd the
lc;u.J with three takcdowns in lhc nexl two
pcrinc.b . Nemi1z won th..: mali.' h 17-5.
'' The philt1M1phy 11f our team is to destroy
lh..: oppo nent ph)'sically in 1hc e:trly
!!,i ~n!!,. ·· SCS head 1:oac h J11hn O., ton .-.aid .·
" and . ;1s Noel did . M:orc un hi.-. feet in the
th ird period hc1:ause a tired wre~tlcr h:1.,
the hardes1 ti me working from the feel. ··

.

Husky 190-pounder Noel Nem1U: beel his University ol Northam
Colorado oppon•nt Monday In Halenbec:k Hall, aiding scs·

.

With.the vic!ory by N,emiJz. the UNC lc:1~
· h:.u.l b:ce n cut l u three point.-.. and 1hc
prc.-..-.ur..: \V:is jiU1',in fre"snmiill het1\ly\Vcig"h
Toriscv:1 . SCS wuutd win. lt1.\l' o r lie nn
hi.-. ix·rfo rn1:1nc.·c.

comeback lo tie the favored UNC wrestlers. The Huskies are now
1.-0 in NCC.dual mHts.
•

•

Bol h wrcM h:r.-. 1ried for one las! takedown. hi.-. man 1u ;1l/ow SCS lhl: opportu nity for
With the clOl·k running down. McDonough a tic.
lunged one last time. TofisC\·a man.1ged 10
o ve rpowe r the smalle r wrestler and <lrop Frc~hmen Troy Molitor a1 11 8 and Rick
Tori.-.cv;1 s;1id he ~ as l':tlm on the mat. • Thl' stf.i~egy made fo r rather slow movi ng ( him on hi.-. b.li.'k to complete the mmch with Jul kowski al 134 lt1,;f thl'ir rm11d1e.-. lm t
wrestled we ll. Ox ton ),,aid. " They h.id two
·· My only thoughts prior !Cl the m:11ch were during the fi rs! period a~ bo th wrestler.-. an impress ive 9-3 victory .
that I n..:cdcd :i victo ry ;md , f had to win tried IO pos itio n the mse lves fo r a_,
of 1he three ~o lid wrc.-.1lc r!> o n the UNC
hig e nough fo r the team tu win. · · Tori.-.cya t:ikcd11wn. McDonough starlcd down in lhe The mcc l wa.-. ~n~ xpcctcd win fo r UNC .-.qu:id. but they .-.1aycd with lhcm and dit•
.-.;1id .
•
second pericxl with the match sl"Orclcss. He ·· we knew we had the :id v:10tagc al 126. a gtxld job fo r thei r fir.-.1 l'.0llcgc dual
quickly e.-.capcd Toriscva 's grasp to take
158. 190 a nd al heavyweight .·· Ox1on said . meet. ·· Ox inn .-.aid .
He had wrestled UN C's heavyweight
a 1·0 lead . The second period ended with ·'while lhey had the advanlagc at 118. 134
Brian McDonough · in Satu rday".-. SCS
Mc Donough up 2- 1 afte r bolh wrestlers and 177 . This meant we h;1d 10 win o ne SCS fa ce)> N AI A power South wc ... t S1:111.•
lnvit:llional. In that meet , Toriscva
traded penalty poi nts.
match :11 142 . 150 or 167 to tic and 1wo Frida)' in Halenbcd Hall. "Southwe.-.1
dropped McDonough on hi),, back and
to win the mee~. ··
doc.-. a 10 1 of wrc.-.tl ing from the down pu.-. i. pinned him .
. Toriseva , s1aning in 1he down posi tion.
tinn while we arc bc~t on o ur fre1:· Ox l"Sc.'ap..--d and managed a 1akct.lown. He 1ricd Paul Anderson at 126and Mike McGrath ton said . .. The)' also arc an cxp..: rieni.'cd
Tnri.-.cva had used a basic style of wrcsllinl! It> break McDonough down. but . with .ii 158 .-.laughtered thei r men 17-5 and 19-4 team while we ar1..· very )'tlllllg ...
in that q1a1ch and he said the pl an w:1s under a minulc lcfl in the m:itch. 1he UNC 10 fulfill their expected \·icto rics as Nemit1., ,
going to be the smne for the sernnd
wrCstlc r escaped lo make 1he score 4-3 in ;i nd Tnriscva did . The other important vie•
meeting.
fa vor of Toriscvil.
tory was a l 150, whe n ·Joe l TocdJcr bca1
'"'·lwrlh1l-d ~to lry a lot of throw.~ .-.o he
coult..111·1 c.·atch me in a big move with hb
quid..,ness ... he said.
·

· Hohnstaot-- becbmes sixth player;in SOS' 74-66 win,
•

•

•

4
• -

....

1. " .,:

,'

But R~gloslci-didn't need mllch help agl}inS,I tile USO ··Li~. Nclso~. who orcd 1-2 pqin~ i
·
Tcreros. She scored a ~high 27_poin(s,,focluding
. :
. . .
- ·
...
;,
16 PQinlS in the first
whtri the HU skies took a 37-26 • While'SCS will ·surely 'be DC fit with tlohh-Uitdt as the •
lead . r
.,
•
~ ,
;.
• •
~ix<l! plaf cr, Ziemer said she "('IS troubled 11w her club
'
·· •
was out-rebounded 45•'16 by Tue Smallcr -Tereros. ·
•1Shr'• 1 flll"sse player." said USD coach Ka1hy
·Mlrpe aboul Rugloski. "The oqly way: 10 Slop her is · " I didn't,really-f:xpecl lo play thal-mucJ:-at first ," said
n04 to give her ·1he ~I."'
\ •
Hohnsi.idl, Y!'.he1s averaging ,8 .. 1 points-per-~- !

hat'

scs· women's baskctbull team rhollghl i1
may · h■ve a.,..,
'lhon.gc of big,.fron1-linc pla~. Drla
Hohns&adt atttvcd on the scene,

Just when

't

..,..

~ocs

Beaidc:s Ru1Jeski. uso.·,
stemmed around the
l-iohnsladl 1 Ii 6-foot•2 freshnwn t'Cnler. lOS$Cd in 12
flCI 1h11 ii did !IOI hive • big cen1cr (S- 10 [lcbbie.
ffie
) and
Ci reed
fi
'k rd ffi
poinls as lhe J;luskics" s:ixth plajer, helping SCS to ■
wb~id n o t ~ ~ SC;.::i-~
7~
mph ~r 1hc Unlveni1y or San Diego
•. :icc:ood h■lf.
.
Wcdilsday in Halenbcck Hall. ·
.,..,.

•

"4

•

And she.fflllY be pen of ihc lllnswcr 10 the recurring
Huskies' ,oboundiog .' ""'!'• said Coach Gla<!Y5 Zicmc(_

•"!r SCS.uppcd its n:cord 10 S-1.

'·

"

"h is...,iltillaM'vclac!kcd inlhe pas;;· soid Ziemer
of ~ l n x l e player as opposed 101he f i -

5II-Amcrican
IIU1iJla..

~

Ramona Rugloski, si!t

..-••oc:h.

Hohnstadfs rd>ounding abiliiy
..2.eiQIC1'said.

n ,~

reboundina..8;'KIJi()mClimcs my hcig)h

us 1)'.uit-"}a ctva,wc ,:•

+

• .._

•

How docs •Hohnstadt rom~
to, Rugldsk1. the
leading scorer. averaging 21 poi_nts a .game?

mC::.;8thr!;':; • !fus£i£s'

.

'

•:we cart. USC the

. @IVCS

·• 'Mona wasn't the same freshman Orla is,·· Zcimcr
lJSD"s closest margin ih the SCCOOO lialf'~-62-56._- _ ~ id- ·;orfa is a ~ post pla)'(.r. but she's not a real·~
wh,lch came wi1h 5:31 lc.ft· I0 play
. 6-,
1!000-shol. "She[Hohn,'lladll.hilslhelioardsbencrand
~ ·s!stro1!gei'.

'" Just whch we scaned playing aood wc-stancd 10 jct
!he IUmovcn again, ",said USD guard Mary-stanbra,
who !IC()rcd 20 p0U1<f ": pace !he~
n:ros: , . •

•· · 1

SCS -is.seeded number one in ' mis .wetkend's Twin
Pons Tot1rnAmen1 ill Oulu1_h . They play lhc winner.of

lhc Winona Stale-Ashland UniVC~ily game on :..'
~·Tbcy were a lot smaller than u . h was easy to get • Sa1uf(lay. ·
_
ii (lhe ball) 10 Oria ad Ramona. " •said'Sq forwaril'

......
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It's Oldl ll's Newt ll"s erclll~ . Th11'1 th e
way we !eel about our move back Into our
··otd" loca tk>n with a ··New .. renovation.

A bright new a1mo1phere awaits your
browsing and shop p ing wllh the same
plea11nl. personal service.

COrporste Centre Building la the new name,
but the 6th Avenue and Ring Road North
Is our old local lon.

5 P.M . On S11urdaya, you can shop from

We 're opening" lhe doors with a refreshing
new s tore , chuck-lull or aalecl lon and
valu11 In Office Supplies and Arll11 '1
mate,1111.

We open 11 8:30 A .M. and stay open until
9 :30 A .M. until Noon.

Come vlall u s soon ln our ··otd" New loc1!1on , we ' re sure you ·u. find 1he wall
worthwhile. Thank you.

26-6th Avenue North

-

Call 252-1880

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Every Sunday

$2.99plusta,
per person
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(In store Only)

EVERY TUESDAY
Join the new
Lifestyle Weight Care Program

EVERY SAT & SUN

Start date: Dec 13
Required registration includes: initial
private consultation, weekly group meetings,
and payment of program costs ($8- LAP members)
Additional groups beginning in Janual)\ Watch
for more information in the coming weeks
rt!,

2 Hardshell's

ONLY 99~ ~-• ...

•

Cl.ass size limited- don 't wait to register.

Lifestyle Weight Care
Student Heal.th Services
Hill Hall

..• -- ............ ...~ ...•.........

2 Sottshell's

/

ONLY $1.39 ,,.....

l"',:0"11

a,::..,.~

Try our new Drl,ve-thru
at our Waite Park store

Mon-Thu, 9-2 a.m. • Fri & Sat,,9-3 a.m. • Sun. 9-1 a.m.
16 Second Ave. N.
Waite Park
(Across From T & T)
251-3720
30 N. 101h Ave .
St. Cloud
(Behind Pa~amount Theater)

9

10 -
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ClassHieds
Housing
ROOMS tor males Home-cooked
mea1S by you, own cook. cable .
phone. entertainment room. great atmosphe,e. very close 10 campus
Everything included. 5460/qua,ter.
255-0853.

ava11iable. $11 5. S125/monlh. Close to
campus. ctowntown. Call 259-4040 lor
personal showing
ROOM ,or--;en1 Very modom~ at
location. ~135/monlh Call 255-9257
CoMEse81he linoSI housing --;-n St
Cloud. Walnut Knoll oilers 1he hnest.
yet al a ,easonable rent. Heal paid,
dishwasher, microwave in eve,y full•

~~=

NEWLY remodeled 2- and 3-bedroom
sem1-lumished apts .. 'h block lrom
campus. Washers. dryers. S120 to
1e:!!~~-,;a~::~
S140. Parking available. Ask aboul
252•2298 or Miller Properly Managerenial options. Call Mike, 255-0352.
menl. 253-2525.
TWO-bedroom epl. available Dec I.
WOMEN to share 2-bed,oom apl . o~
Jan I. Heat paid. The Oaks. 253-4422 · 6Ih Ave. 253-9590.
.
ROOMS lor rent Call 253-71 16.
DOUBLE room in lurnishedapt. Sha1e
MALE wanted 10 share 2-bedroom
;~~1a:~~
apl .. ,easonable rent and close to
campus. Call Troy. 253-2339.
Kristen or Kari, 253-7782.

::!;!'.

papers, resumes
253-5650

le11ors, etc .

HAIRPORT ha"slo years experionCe
Haircuts tor rei\SOnable p11ces Perm s.
beard tnms. h1ghhght1ng 127 34th
Ave. N. Call 251-0070.
WILL do typing! $1ipag8. Call Te~ri.
alternoons. 253-9177.
NEED used softball or baseball glove.
Buy/barter. Pam, 255-9813.
FOR Individual a1ten11on, pe1sonalservice, go Delta Zeta 10 Daytona!
REEI Tesl drive lhe Apple/MacIntosh
D.C.
I Eric. 252-5801.
SKIER~ Don't miss the best Ski lrip

s1~~-·~~i~17:?· in~f~~~~ doposils
~~~J.;:u;2;'
st~gfu~ _Mt~1~~~;~sg
now, Atwood Carousel Tue,

AVAILABLE immediately: Ooµble
MALE to share 2-bedroom basement
100m 10 sharo with anoIher lemalo.
~~:;t,;:~ai~~~~::~:~~~~~ji!~!:;:
$120/mon l h. mc ludes utilities.
$ 140/month . Can 253-9225. ,
253·1320.
HALEN BECK Apts.: tmmedia1e openSINGLE rooms, $125/month. Call
mg !or lomale. Private room, two lull_ 252·5801.
bathrooms. laundry available. ideal
· QUITTING school. Will sublease room
winter walktng d istance SCS .
shared with one olher person . Great
$155/mon th. nego4iable. Call Ma,k,
localion. across from campu s. I pay
259-0977.
~nlc~~r:~~~r:~1li~~- everylhing
GREAT investment! Tax wrile-off! Siu•
dent rental !or sale. Houses six, $645
GARAGE space. $ 15-$20/month. Call
monthly Income. two blOCkS from cam252-5801.
pus, $42,500. Call 252-6230 or
PRIVATE rooms, male and remale.
255-0329.
Close 10 campus. down1own.
NON-smoking. responsible male
Coborn's. 5th Ave. Call 253-468 1.
needed 10 occupy single room. Cable.
close 10 campus. Bnan, 259- 1052
NON-smoking''"fnate lo sharo apl.
$105, utilitl8S paid , 252-8458.
TYPING professionally by word proWOMEN 2-bedroom, lumished apl.
cessor. A.A. Secretarial. Call day or
Nice. 2 blocks horn campus. Utill!ie:;
night. 259- 1040.
paid , S300/montli. Call 255-0399,
253-9787. Also garage across lrom
TYPING Service . Call Martina,
Holes Hall. $100 10sI year.
·
253-0825.
FOR rent Women's residenc e. single. J'YPING projects. Call Simplified Solt•
lully l urn1shed orivate rooms
ware Systems lat accurately prepa,oa

Attention

~~~ ~~~:0~· y~~s~o~!~~e~~~~:j
Call ~lchaol or Jell . 253-0684.
SPRING break In tho Rocky Moun-

~i\~'-J~et ;i:::r ~6 r;~~~· !;1i~~~
Meeting 11 a. m. Wed , AIwood
Mississippi Room or 11 a.m. Thu . Alwood Sauk Room.
BAHA'I Fai!h leaches individual in•
vosligation ol Trulh.

Lost/found
FOUND: Pair of glasses on B,own
Ha11 bench. Come 10 Stearns Hall,
R09m 713 or call Tina. 255-3409. ·
OST: Cream wool swealer. Fair Isle
pattern, Stewart HaH last week . Colt
Jodi, 255·2884,

CRABBY ,oomi'ltes a~ tor real Guls
JuS1 wanna have !un.

1973 C~ss Caprice. -GOOd !ires,
Slane, ' /"IOW Ollha,us1. SJOJ Call
253-6204.

LIFE at camp no tun Is p,cIend
LOUO roommates are prete ~
DENNY James - Meuy Christma ~~d
bes1 wishes m 1985. You, SAM ·
Secret Santa!
MONOPOLE at
and 2300 ol mat,
ter wave, 8 V
__

VW - Sc1rocco. 1976. 66,400 mites
d1iven 28 mpg E:tcellent cond1hon
pamt looks new. Clarion Stereo.
S1.800 Gary, 255-1532.

i-soo.

SANSUI Receiver
75-waus p/c.
$250. A1wa deck, 3500 3-head . $200.
Acoustic Research Speaker AR-48B.
150-waus pie. $150 each. Technic:
Turntable. Call 255-1532
FOR Sale· Canon AE-1 ca;;.era w1Ih
a 50mm lens and a 85·2 10mm zoom
lens. $175. Call 253,9072

DEAREST Susie (soup), We hope you
have a super birthday! We"II be think•
mg ol youl Luv ya always, Pea and
Beannes.

MARKETING toxl, Legal Environmcnr
ot Business. Fisher. Can Challes.
259·1170.

Singers
continued from Page 3

Employment

next song. :.omcbody rcplic<l.
·· B:irbra Strcis:ind."

OVERSEAS Jobs: summer. yearround . Europe, Soulh America.
'Auslralle.
Asia .
Alt
l 1elds.
$900-52000/monlh. Sighlsee1ng. Free
information. wrile IJC . P .O . BoJl
52-MN4, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

"That 's right, .. Scofield s:i id . " I
can't help· it if she sings all the

good :-.ongs . ··

0!.s,~~;~t~0~
~~;e~~~ib
portunili~s . Guaranteed . Call

Srnfi cld sings with SCS C hamber
Si ngCrs, did solo work for lhc
Jazz Choir last yc:i r and t:ikc:.
pri,·au.- ,•oicc lc.,;sons. "A si nging
career wou ld be nice , .. she said.
"bu t i t 's_a pipe d ream.··

1-800-687.£000 Ext. R-6500.
THINKING ol taking time oil lrom
school? We noed Molhers' Helpers.
Household duties and childcare. Live
in eJlciting New York City suburbs .
Room. board and salary included.
(914)273-1626.

For sale

Personals

BUYING/selling football. baseball
cards. Tho Paper CoHector (nex1 to
DB's). 251-2171

WILL there be as much rnom lo,
Chris! In your Christmas as there was
for him in Bethlehem?

Cobb has wrincn 10 songs and
pl:ins to make a career of musk.
·• J'm sending my music 10 singers
in Ne'!'' York and lo publishing
<:ompanic:- in New York and
Florida. h 's a long shot. but I'm
giv ing it my bcs1." he said.

DORM fOlrigerator. good condition,
259·1762.

Fri, Dec 14
Sat, Dec 15
Mon-fn ,S,tllndt: Up .m
Sat-Sun , l :J0. 1:lO . t•ndl:Up.m

JEFF BRIDGES .· KAREN ALLEN

s~~i~~~

·.~
.. •-' . .•

~•

love story.

Da

Flnal 7 days!

·· A Christmas St~ry •;A,

1,1;;.,. fn. s . 1.ftdtp,l!I,

The A~entui-e Continues .. ~

"'t~

~

Cllnl Easlwood
Burt Reynolds

" City Heat"

fPG)

Mor,.Ffi , 4:45,7.llftd t :15
Sal·Suft, 1:JO, l :45 ,7:1 5 - t:Up.m.

,.~

[Bl!

" Oh God, You Devil "

lilo,>.frl. 5,7:1 5 - t:15p.m,
Sat,Suft, 1:l0,J:>0,7 :15 - 9:15p.m,

'" 2010 "

~L,u~~I:

Final 7 days!

1PG1

u-.,,;.s,1::>o. Mdt:lOp.m.
Sal-Sun , 1:>0.J;>0,7:>0-t, up.,,.,

Enjoy all North Star action
,·ia Sp,•ctrtllff!JY satellite

Sun, Tue, and Fri
during .Happy Hour

Have lunch in the Keller bar
every Mon:eEri 10?.m.-3p.m.

• Eddie Murphy

--

" Beverly HIiis Cop"
h...it,o.,7-tp ....
Sat,2:00-Sun-1 :.>0, J :)O

•,··.··

Chuck No'rris

'_' Missing in Action " IRJ
h...i,,g.t-t:10p.m ,
S..1 -2:00-s.. ... 1,:>o, J :,Op.m ,
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. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ •..:•'./- ----._,,•, The Head Shop

fllll
--------.-------

BUY ONE PIZZA
GET ONE FREE!!

""'any.,,. o,~;na1
Round al

- pizza

reg~:~~;~1e and gel ttw

FREE with this

coupon

251-0251
Delivery Serlvce Available
12_th and _Divi sion

lfRII

I
I CRAZY BREAD
I s'::..ir~rc~~=ro6~1~'~: ~~:a:,
I
regular p1lce
I
251-0251
I Dellvery Service Available

------- ------J

12th and Division

Atwood Center

Chroniclf:
subscription
. only $2.50
a quarter

...

Appointments Suggested
Call 255·2338

Sty le cut ■ - Perms-Cut s•
Cut ,.. and m'ore Cuts

....

Mou-Fri, 9 to 7 p.m.

BEWARE!

I'

~:;>and ~lu Season Appr~aching

Seek Out Health Service

Little 01esms·
251-0257
12th & Division

ActNI from lake 0.0,ge

■ ■

WESICAMPUS
APARTMENTS·
sh 14th St.·S.

Apt. 4

ft,nt1/ 0fliet

Two-Bedroolil Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 ~r 251-6644

Student Health Service
255-3191

Open to all students
Specials Available Anytime
, 7 DAYS A WEEK!
..
~

Free
Delivery

~·~·

• ITALIAN FOOD
• DINNERS .• SOUPS
• SALAD BAR

Call 252-9300

' ------------------------------------------I
I t2''SPECIAL$6110"SPECIAL$41
I
I
II
I
I
I
I _
I
I

■

.

I

ll6"SPECIAL$8 14"SPECIAL$7

(Your 'choice 6f
Your choice of
Pepperoni ,
Pepperon i,
I Can . Bacon To<ai p,;cc I <;::.!!.,~ Bacon Tol3 i p,;,,
I or Salami Pi"' Co,pon I
or Salami . Pl"' Co,poo

I

·:

I

Your choice of
Your choice of
Pepperoni ,
Pepperoni ,
Can. Bacon To,:1 P,icc I C~n. Bacon T"'"i ·p,;c,
or Salami Piu, Co,pi,n I
or Salami· Pi"' Coup<>n

I
I

I

~-----~-----~-------------------------------

I

't.~1i1rrJ S~bl Onl_1

l~l htr~ ~~b l Onh

Utlh" r' Sp«lal Only

I

lk-lht•r} Spn·i:il C}nh

12

SCS Clttonk.Je Friday, Dee. 14, 1114

Brand name
fashions
for fess

MOTHER'S HELPERSINANNVS
NEEDED

You are always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

338 South 4ih Avenue

t3eu~

Phone 251-8358

HANDICAPPlD· ACCESS

• Should en1oy cre.itove ch1ldure
•· Wilhng to rf:loc.il(' 10 be_• uhful

•a..
:

•

i

8,00 - 9 ,j5. i0,45

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

•

The Sermcin:
CAN YOU SEE THE UGHT?
. POJtor Ronald Koch

IN FA SH ION

Sunday Sdtool & Adult Edvcotion

M111~r ~ hoppmg Center
7
, & 01v1s1 on
St . Clou d . MN

•·

'-.

. ••~ ~
;} :
,..
~
'

HELPING HANDS, INC.
JJ Whrpple Rd. Wilton, CT 068j7
20]-834- 1742

. •

ot 9:15 & 10.,:_.45 o.m.

SUNDAY AFTEJIHOON A?VEHT VESPERS AT

Nt>W Engl.and/New York
· ..
.
• Gm,11 -wl.iry, bt•oclits .and wqrking
cond1t1om
·
• Roood t11p .i1r 1•.a~por1.Jhon p,OVl<k-d
• W.arm. kw,og fam1h~ p,e!,<:1<.>ened by~

• Ablt• to m.ike 9-1 ~ monfh comm,trnenl

~

NOFH .
C.uffllll» <Att11<dt~m1/,r,
·1o, f&, "'rltom,, trom

4,/

o·
(boy f)

......

Th• b..t quality
copl. . evallabl•

.

....----,,..;,...-~

••• at

·

kinko·s copies

Good stuff
-Y.our · cof~ee

Hours:
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m •
Fri: 7:30 , .m.-;8 P.-m . .

Sat 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun: 1-5 p.m.

259~1224
..

121-S. --Seventh Ave.

Topped with
Wipped cream - - -

tocking

Stuffers

v

fier .Y ~ f « t.
.......,
_

.....'-=·
=-~:a:.·
_ ....

Sammy's
Favorite

,Clot•

-

-• - -·

--·-

_..,.- Kahulua

CcloPir:

-- Baily's
Irish Cream

~ -

----... Freshly
Brewed Coffee

:T.;.~,.

~-·-....
.-...----..
~S.,l!,e8aL 12oz.~.31
~

T,y one- of Sammy's
Served
In a special
- glass

cordial coffe-. drink s.
Guaranteed to sooth
vou r- senses lik e .ttre
,-warmth of a crackling fire.
And ' thru December 24th,
-enjoy 2 for the price of 1 by
presenting thi s special card .
each time you indulge.

rr----------------~-n

z

II for
I· Card II
· •
II time
Keep this card and present i! each II
you purchase oollee drillks at I
I
I Sammy:s io get the. 2 for 1 special.
.
I
I . ·_________________
UnllmKocl uu thnl Doc. 24, 1914 · · _ · I
l,;;

°'"

252... 540
•~ ~

We,t of C,ouroud•

Cini' 2 DL IUO

MUl,111-~

.

----- .- . --;
I·
.·.
.

Student Special
4 Visits for, $10

"

M•Mnl tJV.A
.ndlUVBYhill-

Happy Holidays from ·

We

.

!~1 \ '1,.•

I
I
I
I

I
I
.t
t

hoch UV B and UV A I

1-~I
I

I

Tannmt: Sulon
:.
for mefl 1md " om~n t

I llp,pcr U.•,·cl-v
:

I

W1.,l~l!C' Slkwin~ 'c\.•nh:r :

L,2:~·.!..7.!.1.. ~

----;.J

. ·•1.

_.~_.:: ...

·}" ·=.j- ;,.{ <~ :
;..~

••

'

_-

R _.
.

.

.

; I

.

v

'

'I

•

..

,

.. ,

St.-Cloud
-.area
·__·
·•. .. .

- merchants bring
··yo·u every good, 'Yish .
,for _,happinesstl)is · Christmas .

.

,,

I

.

2
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- 'ivi;~t~•;F~9

Pizza & Deli, Inc. I
I
~ouPON - - -. - - 7 II
r----_-v
· Clip this Coupon & Save
I
I
Localed above the While Cloud Laundry at the
Corner of 1001 South 91h Ave. & 10th Streel South.

TryOurAIIN-.iwTasly

......... ,.,h ..... '2.30

Daily Spec\als
Group Discounts

OPEN

M-111 am -1 am
F-S 1-1 am ·~a:
SUN 2 pm'. a

•

IJI
If I1'

Nol ••lld with •ny other coupon.

-

Med Ium or $149
/i
L
p··IZ.Za. .
. I ,arge

----~I

.I

• L--·

With purchase of regular price
m~ctium or,.large pizz~ . - - - '

I ~// 255-96.1.0 Fqrfast, Free.~~i~'{_ery

~- ------------

----~-

i'

0

~
from the Cantina

**********************~**
Christmas Eve Party
. 12-4 p.in~

J

1 om, & Jerrys

LASER

Spe<;:ially pd~ed

·PHOro··
SALE '

~.

'

.

-·-

-

~

.

- ~.

.;,-

Free Hors d'oeuvres

, ThisMon-Wed

__

Atwood Sunken
Lounge

I

)

;· ~.,_

-:- ~

~

·:.;

~ ·-

-I
For all your banking needs stop at

Norwest Banks
Central Minn.
In the Norwe.s t Spirit we serve
Central Minn. at four convenient
locations.
·
Norwost Banks

-

115 So. First St., Sauk Rapids
252-2755 ·
111 So. Second St ., Sartell
253-7753
.

' A F.REE tanninQ session . .Now you have no excuse not_'to
discover the blessings of an indoor tan . Call us for an appointment now. The Klafsun/Wolff sun bed system will give you a
faster, safer, deeper Ian than the sun or any olher sun bed . We'll
even tan your hard-to-tan face and hanlli, With proper use, vie
promise no burning, peeling or wtinklef.'
, Call for_appointment. bring this coupon
Name _ _ ___;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phohe _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Add'ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Norwest Bank St. Cloud
Downtown • 400 So. First St.
;159-3100

Westwood · 33rd Ave. and Third St .
259-3131
.

.,,
·--r

-·

' MMMIS1'BANKS

::.nopper, Friday . Dec . 14. 1984

Christmas
Specials

$5,000
GIVE AWAY
Register now to WIN

Styllnp Servlcu and
Suntan Sessions

t 53-8868

Our Finest Body Perms
On Sale ...
40% Ott Reg. $45, Now $27·
40% Ott Reg. $40, Now $24
40% Ott Reg. $35, Now $21

Redken
Nexxus Products, 250/o Off
~!Y!_eE Hai~~':,lts ... ½ Off
1 European Tanning Session. 11

I
''Try the Famous .Darr~II Burger'' I
The Best Dam Burger In Town

Facial Tanning Bed:
10

....son. ,Ot" 13s

High Speed stand up:

I

10 ....,.,., 122.50

!°~~~7! 0.n,

I

wnlt 157 .so

THE FLAT IRON IS WHERE IT'S AT
ONE BLOCK
, NORTH OF COURT HOUSE
. 202 Eighth Ave. N.

251-9982
(?pen evehlngt, Chara;e tt with Visa
Cflp and Save- Good through January

NOW OPEN
in Midtown Square

Casual Midtown Square
L•d~'i!~~ 'Pl us

Sale~ Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Hours: Mon-Fri 10 a_.m .-10 p.m .
Sat , 10 a.m.-9 p .m.
Sun , 11 a.m.-6 p ._m.
Located In the Uniquely relaxing atmosph~re of Midtown Square

I

3
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4

Cross
Country
Skiers -

WE PUT
PRECISION

•. , ,

$1

INTO HAIRSTYLES

1

Compare....
Prices i

1:

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Brings you every good wish
for happiness this Christmas
and in the coming year.

OFF··

-------- ·-------------------------------·
JIii and Haln:u
~

mlJ!natton

! ~ Feb. 2; ,1~
•

·t·"'·

Preclsl~n Haircuts ai just . . . ..

Compare.... '¼
Expertise ...;Sc

~

ME'fllf)

Discount
Ski
Sales

ALL STARS

INCOMPARABLE!

(IOfmetly Scandia Ski)
11 401visron SL
Sauk Rapids
251-6386

$6.50

Professional Perms starting at just

Compar:e....
. . Quality

.**********************~
This Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Dec. 13, 14 and 15

<

MEI US .

•

$27

Open Sunday
C1cssrc,1os
~51·2300
M,re, S'lOpp:09 Center
~·, 1·1000

·-Profe,;s10, ,af , 1.11f'!'f'fhr.~ ., :
Resf)Or s1bl,• Pr1.:cs

r·' '

:;~~::-t· ,~-, - ·1

Weekdays are Hot
· ~ at the Ju~ian
-~~'-;- Lounge dur,ng
~ ""- .~~
::;·)\i December

r?·

~

Live Entertainment
(Top 40 and Vririety)

of ST. CLOUD, MN
The BODY SHOP offers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete facilities for men and women
Personal training programs
Diet and Nutrition Counseling
Individual Attention
Goal Planning and Attainment
Toning and Weight loss ·programs
Power lifting programs
• Bod.y building programs

i::

Dec . .18 through Dec. 23
·

Extended Happy Hour

7

i}........ 2. ..~~for..~~~~'1.~~~·Christmas
··---·· ·•.•·········. . . . . :.~... -.·. .... .··..··········il
· t

.:~

~-.

•

• l.

. ··Membership sp·ecial

-~

f

•

.___,_,,_

~ month ~utmbership

~:~\~-~',,, :w: •c·:·•• ,., .... ,, ...

12 m.onth·membershlp

:•:❖,•:•:•:•

', · : . ,• ._:,

>,-< ., ,

_.•-,.-:❖.-

· Chain Reactipn

~:

[i
· 1ll

j~

Tuesday, 4 p.m,•8:30 p.m.
FREE Hors D'oeuvres
Double Drinks-Single Prices

The

]~Jr$i~~~b
3290:33rd St. S.
St. Cloud

• .: .•:•:•:• • <• •<•w.•.• ••,-:-. .;{::-::':

251 ..0251

Shopper, Friday, Dec. 14 , 1984

Thi§ year, let your friends know how coo
~
really are . •. give tliem a DB. Searle's Mug for
Christmas. This attracti~ 10 ouncer has DB!S
Full color logo to sh_ow ordinary_people that the
mug's owner is a person of
quality. Don't let your pals
think· you -.don't care
about them!
Might as well
stick around
and haven
drink as long
as your here ... .

18 Fifth Ave. S.
253-0655

·. Cheekqut ·tt,,e s~
Christmas and New
Year's

s

6
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A GREAT HAIRCUT
RADIO CITY MUSIC MALL
617 ST. GERMAI N
• BET. 61h I 7th AV ON MAl l GERMAIN

1Jrit.laf , ,

~lm.J:iress,ons

Prtnu and Slides
from the same roll

GOWNS FOR THE
BRIDE, BRIDESMAIDS,
FLOWER GIRLS & MOTHERS
ROMS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS
VEILS & HATS

.COO.kMPMm .. Ef.s11Tanl(odik'1
p,tllfttionalmQCJonp,cture[MP)Nf1'1no,t

~ l o < • b~ VMln35mm~by

S.m.F~E"P/rnao-rone,;ira,n

SUNSHINE SALE

anc1nenco6orunnliol'\.Shoolin10o10t

onghllogrlllrom200ASA~k11200A5".
G•hopcio,'ldprintao,llidN,orboll\
lromlhe-,ol.

You can ha_ye your summer glow
in the chill of winier-bri ng in your
s1udc111 ID and 1tiis ad for you r
special introductofy offer on ou r new
tanning sys1e m. S I 8.50 Off regular
price. Not valid with any other
offers.

------,--•"-INTRODUCTORY OFFER

0 RVSHmerwo20-•,q>c»ur•roN•ol~
ll«tingKCXl-'K MPftlm-Kodall:524-,.

(200AS,.t,J. EndoNdls $2.00. fd~kto10W
ablllOQllc:olorprinl:10,llidN (o , ~
tromtt-.-,ollal1Nt.Qt-,lity ftlm.

A SK ABOU T OUR
COMPLETE V:'ED:;>INS
PACKAGES

ClfT

STAiTE
ZIP
" Maila,: . . _ , . . , . . _

~ ~ = 2406
_..,....5-,.....
Uoll:"2 ___ _

• HOL' RS •
fl.)N·FRI. 10 AM L:,q 'fM
SAT · 9.30 AM • 5:J.0 PM
SUN· NOON 10 S Pf,t

.,

Flying ,out of Minneapolis ?

CROSSROADS CENTER

Beat Winter Driving
to and from
the Airport
TAKE EXECUTIVE EXPRESS

LASER PHOTO

--~---

IIJUll■ff

& SAU

A--UMIINa

o'".,

- .•

Executive
E-)f:prr.ss

O

A.,
For information and schedules

Call 253-i226 .
· Reservations requested! •

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

'

0

DELIVERS
FREE
We deliver for lunch.

Call us now!

•'-'o·Hara Bros. Pub

259-1900
251-4885

33rd & 3rd , St. Cl o u_d

101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Drlva

·----------~---------··
12-ln. 1-ltem pizza
plus a 26 oz.
bottle of Coke

16-ln. Oi'le Item I
pizza plus a 26 oz. I
bottle of Coke :

$5.99 $~99:
...

Customer~• depoalt

CUstomer pays depoa,1

Faat;- Free111ftllvery TM
101 E. SI. Gen'l'\lln 25t-1IOO
1501 No«tw,,1y Drive- 251 ◄ N5

Fast, Free Ult11Ve.1 TM
101 e'. St Genn•in 25t-1100
1501 NOflhway Onv1 251-4N5

I
I
I
I

11: ...... ..151111~:...... I
....
mone coupon per plzz.a

1 coupon per plzzll
uplreS _12/23/64

expres 12/23/84

~

~
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Discover The

Ridge

-0- Powder Ridge Ski Area

* 9 trails

·* 6 lifts
- ~-.\· ~~~~-'- . _* Op~n ~7 days

~ ~~~~ .: . . iiizd 1-·nighis
, ,·

,i

/9

C•

,''

-,~__ :{j-/J[en '~ Night, Wednesday
:.c. i.•,
,. ;;,>,;

.!_·,

:·_ ) J-_

.

r

~ .c"Ladies'Nighi,
F_riday
. '"
.

·_Gr(?_tl:p :'rates , llJ!iiz1fth1e-:~· ·". :.
.

('

··· ··Calendar of Events-:
Jan. 19 and 20.; Hot air balloon race
·. Jan. 20,
Super Sm:iday on Big screen TV
·
. 'Races and prizes ·
, ·Jan. 26 ·and 27, Freestyle meet
March 2 and 3, Spring Fling
Buses leave Fitzharris parking lot ·a·t 8:45 p.m. every
Saturday starting Jan. 5. Cost of bus is $3.
_
Gift _Certificates availabl_e at Pow~er Ridge or Fitzharris

·-

i--~"":"------------.-----.-_---.i
· l~Powder. Rodge Ski Area · .l
I

.

.

·

r

! FREE SKI
RENTAL !
.l ·
"~
.

Equipment"

: Valid anytime. Not valid with any oth:r
i discount or promotion. Expires Spring, '85 ·
I.
.
· .

I
1
:
I
I

◄--------~----------------•

· Powder Ridge is 1/z hour so uth of St. Cloud
. IS miles so uth on Hwy. IS
. For more information call: 398:7200
POWDER
RIDGE
~

k
KIMUA

t flt

LOUD
.

N

I
' &_

7

